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MERCURY 

Health Care Since 1962 

MERCURY LABORATORIES LIMITED 

Date: August 27, 2021 

BSE Limited 

Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai 400 001. 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement regarding the 40th Annual General Meeting of the 

Company to be held on September 28, 2021 through Video Conference (VC) / Other 

. Audio-Visual Means (OAVM). 
Scrip Code: 538964 

In terms of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and in compliance with Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th 
May, 2020 and circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021 issued by Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs, Government of India, please find enclosed copies of the advertisement regarding 40" 
Annual General Meeting through VC/OAVM in the following Newspapers: 

1. The Free Press Journal, Mumbai Edition in English; 
2. Navshakti, Mumbai Edition in Marathi. 

This is for your information and record. 

Thank you. 
Yours faithfully, 

For Mercury Laboratories Limited 

a) 
‘O 

Kinjal Khandelwal 
Company Secretary \¢ 

Encl: As above 

  

Head Office & Factory -1: Factory -2: Regd. Office : 
2/13-14, Gorwa Industrial Estate, Gorwa, Halol-Vadodara Road, Vill. : Jarod, 1" Floor 18,Shreeji Bhuvan, 51, Mangaldas Road, 

Vadodara - 390 016, Ph. : 0265 2280180. Vadodara - 391 510. Ph. : 02668 274312. Princess Street, Mumbai - 400 002. Ph. : 022 66372841. 
E-mail : milbrd@mercurylabs.com Fax : 022 2201 5441. E-mail : secretarial@mercurylabs.com 

CIN NO. : L74239MH1982PLC026341 An ISO & WHO - GMP Certified Website : www.mercurylabs.com
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NOTICE 
TATA GLOBAL BEVERAGES LTD. (Tata Consumer Product Ltd.) 
Regd.Office : 1, Bishop Lefroy Road, Kolkata - 700 020 

NOTICE is hereby given that the certificate for the under 
mentioned securities of the company have been lost and the 
holder of the said securities has applied to the company to 
issue duplicate certificate. 
Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities 
should lodge such claim with company at its Registered Office 
within 15 days from this date else the company will proceed to 
issue duplicate certificate without further intimation. 
  

  

        

Name of the | Kind of securities | No. of | pistinctive No. 
holder & face value _| Securities 

Ravi Prakash | Equity Shares of 490 17318101 - 
Lohia Rs. 1/- face value 17318290 

Ujjain Ravi Prakash Lohia 
Dated 26/08/2021 (Name of Applicant) 

  
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL 

MUMBAI BENCH AT MUMBAI 
COMPANY PETITION NO. CP 55/MB/2021 

IN THE MATTER OF 
DIVEKAR WALLSTABE & SCHNEIDER PRECISION SEALS PRIVATE LIMITED......... Petitioner 

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE 
Notice may be taken that an application was presented to the Tribunal at Mumbai Bench, 

on the 12" day of February, 2021 for confirming the reduction of the share capital of the 

above company from INR 31,45,43,000/- (divided into 31,45,430 equity shares of INR 

100/- each) to INR 14,10,43,000/- (divided into 14,10,430 equity shares of INR 100/- each). 

The notices to individual creditors have been issued. The list of creditors prepared on the 

31st day of January, 2021 by the company is available at the registered office of the 

company at Survey No. 16/2, Village Ambivali, Post-Kanchad, Taluka-Vikramgad, Thane— 

421 303 forinspection on all working days during 11 AM to 4 PM between Monday to Friday. 

Ifany creditor of the company has any objection to the application or the details in the list of 

creditors, the same may be sent (along with supporting documents) and details about his 

name and address and the name and address of his Authorised Representative, if any, to 

the undersigned at Survey No. 16/2, Village Ambivali, Post-Kanchad, Taluka-Vikramgad, 

Thane—421 303 within three months of date ofthis notice. 

Ifno objection is received within the time stated above, entries in the list of creditors will, in 

all the proceedings under the above petition to reduce the share capital of the company, be 

treated as correct. 

Date: 25.08.2021 
Place: Thane 

Hitesh Kavediya 
Company Secretary     

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that our clients are negotiating with MESSERS 

ASHOK COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES, a partnership firm registered under 

the Indian Partnership Act, 1932 having its registered office address at 126, 

Free Press House, 215, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021 in respect of 

acquisition of - {i) Office unit bearing no. 601 B-1 admeasuring 1163 sq. ft. 

carpet area; (ii) Office unit bearing no. 601 C admeasuring 1825 sq. ft. carpet 

area; and (iii) Office unit bearing no. 601 D admeasuring 3369 sq. ft. carpet 

area (collectively referred to as “Office Units”), all situate on the 6th floor of the 

building named ‘FILIX’ (“Building”), which Building is constructed on all that 

piece and parcel of land comprising of CTS. No. 216B admeasuring 8291.36 

square meters being sub-divided plot B and portion of land admeasuring 427 

square meters being part of CTS. No. 216C of Village Bhandup, B.S.D Mumbai 

situate at Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg, Bhandup (West), Mumbai together with 

allotment of total 6 (six) car parking spaces bearing nos. 15 to 20 (both 

inclusive) at D level basement of the Building (“Car Parks”). The Office Units 

and the Car Parks are hereinafter referred to as “Premises” and more 

particularly described in the Schedule hereunder written. The Office Units inter| 

alia have been formed by sub-division of the entire office unit bearing no. 601 

located on the 6th floor of the Building pursuant to approval sought from the 

Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai. 

ANY PERSON OR PERSONS having any claim, right, title, benefit, 

demand, estate orinterestin respect of the said Premises or any part thereof by 

way of sale, transfer, exchange, assignment, mortgage (equitable or 

otherwise), charge, gift, trust, covenant, inheritance, claim, possession, lease, 

sub-lease, leave and license, care-taker basis, occupation, settlement, 

succession, lien, share, tenancy, sub-tenancy, maintenance, easement, 

partition, pledge, guarantee, devise, bequest, encumbrance by operation of 

law, decree or order of any Court of Law or any Local Authority, 

contract/agreements, development rights, partnership, any writing and/or 

arrangement or otherwise, howsoever, is/are hereby requested to make the 

same known by addressing to the undersigned, a letter on the address 

below and an email at the email IDs given below along with the details of the 

documents available, within 14 (fourteen) days from the date of publication 

hereof, failing which the sale and/or transfer of the said Premises shall be 

completed without any reference to such claim, right, title, benefit, demand, 

estate or interest and/or objection, if any, and the same shall be deemed to 

have been waived and/or abandoned to all intents and purposes and no such 

claimwill be deemed to exist. 

THE SCHEDULE REFERRED TO ABOVE 
(i) Office unit bearing no. 601 B-1 admeasuring 1163 sq. ft. carpet area; 

(ii) Office unit bearing no. 601 C admeasuring 1825 sq. ft. carpet area; and 

(iii) Office unit bearing no. 601 D admeasuring 3369 sq. ft. carpet area, all 

situate on the 6th floor of the building named ‘FILIX’, which building is 

constructed on all that piece and parcel of land comprising of CTS. No. 216B 

admeasuring 8291.36 square meters being sub-divided plot B and portion of 

land admeasuring 427 square meters being part of CTS. No. 216C of Village 

Bhandup, B.S.D Mumbai situate at Lal Bahadur Shastri Marg, Bhandup (West), 

Mumbai together with total 6 (six) car parking spaces bearing nos. 15 to 20 

(both inclusive) at D level basement of the said building. 

Dated this 27th day of August 2021. 

Sd/- 
K. Merchant 

Jerome Merchant & Partners, 

Advocate & Solicitors, 

Free Press House, 8th floor, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400021. 

Email IDs - (1) kalpana.merchant@jmp.law 

(2) simran.kaur@jmp.law 

  

MUMBAI DISTRICT CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSING FEDERATION LTD., MUMBAI 
Special Recovery and Sales Officer, Attached to Mumbai District Co- 
operative Housing Federation Lid., 103, 1* Vikas Premises, G.N.Vaidya 
Marg, Fort, Mumbai - 400001. Tel. (022) 22660068, 22661043.   

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Recovery Certificate issued by The Deputy Registrar, Co- 

operative Societies, ‘R/N’ ward Mumbai Case No. 5191, 

dated 10.01.2017. 

Pawan Co-op.Hsg. Soc. Ltd, 

Vis 

Shri Ramesh Anandrao Rajput, (Opponent) 

The Special Recovery and Sales Officer invites bids in 

sealed envelopes from the interested parties in respect of 

mentioned immovable Property put up for auction sales on 

“As is where is basis” 

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY 

Flat No. 005, Ground Floor, Area 424.67 Sq. Ft (Built up), 

at Pawan Co-op Hsg, Soc, Ltd, Shiv Vallabh Road, Dahisar 

- (East), Mumbai 400 068. The Tender Form, terms and 

condition of auction and other information can be obtained from 
the Special Recovery and Sales officer on any working day on 

payment of Rs. 1000/- (One Thousand Only) The inspection 

of the property may be taken on Dated 09.09.2021 between 

11:00 A.M to 1:00 P.M. After Recovery Certificate Society 

Dues And all charges. levies, taxes or any other liabilities 

against the property shall be born and paid by the Purchaser, 

The Reserve Price for Auction is Rs.48,65,418=00 (Rupees 

Forty Eight Lakh Sixty Five Thousand Four Hundred 

Eighteen Only) The sealed bid shall be accepted with interest 

free earnest money deposit of Rs.4,86,541=00 (Rupees Four 

Lakh Eighty Six Thousand Five Hundred Forty One Only) 

By pay order on favoring Pawan Co-op Hsg, Soc, Ltd, The 

Special Recovery and Sales officer must receive sealed bid at 

the above mentioned address. on or before Date - 27.09.2021 
Between 11:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. the The tenders will be opened 

on dated 29.09.2021 at 11:30 A.M. in the Special Recovery & 

Sales Officer Attached to the The Mumbai District Co-op. 

Hsg. Federation Ltd. 103, 1%t Floor, Vikas Premises, G. N. 

Vaidya Marg, Fort, Mumbai — 400001. The bidders present 

will be given an opportunity to improve upon their bids. The 

successful bidder shall be required to immediately pay an 

amount equal to 30% of the bid amount. The balance amount 

of the finalized bid shall be paid within 30 days. 

The tenders received after the prescribed date, time will not 

be accepted. Special Recovery and sales officer reserves the 

rights to Cancel of Auction by any reason accept or all tenders 

without consider assigning any reason whatsoever and also to 

conduct negotiation, if necessary 

Given under my hand and seal of this Recovery and Sales 

Officer on this Date- 27.08.2021 

(Disputant) 

Sd/- 
Miss Madhavi B.Jagtap, 

Special Recovery & Sales Officer 
The Mumbai District Co-operative Housing 

Federation Ltd., Mumbai.       

BOMBAY MERCANTILE CO-OPERATIVE BANK LIMITED 
(Estd : 1939 UU meciecteometeat— [0-10 =t-101 9) 

Regd. Head Office : Zain G, Rangoonwala Building, 78, 
Mohammed Ali Road, Mumbai-400 003 

  

SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002 
[RULE 8(1)] 

POSSESSION NOTICE 
(For Immoveable Property) 

Whereas, 

The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Bombay Mercantile 
Co-op. Bank Ltd., Kemp’s Corner branch, under the Securitization and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest 
Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) 
read with rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 
issued demand notice dated 23.02.2021 calling upon the borrower M/s 
Manisha Arts to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 
4,67,87,113.20 (Rupees Four Crores Sixty Seven Lacs Eighty 
Seven Thousand One Hundred Thirteen and paise Twenty Only) 
plus future interest, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said 
notice. 

The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given 
to the borrower, guarantors and the public in general that the 
undersigned has taken SYMBOLIC POSSESSION of the property 
described here-in-below in exercise of powers conferred on him under 
section 13(4) of the said Act 2002 read with rule 9 of the said rule on 
this 23rd day of August 2021. 

The borrower in particular and public in general is hereby cautioned not 
to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be 
subject to the charge of the Bombay Mercantile Co-operative Bank Ltd., 
for an amount of Rs. 4,67,87,113.20 and future interest thereon. 

The borrower’s attention is invited to provision of sub-section (8) of 
section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem, the secured 

assets. 

Description of Immovable Property 

1. Premises Bearing No. 122 1st Floor, A to Z Industrial Estate 
Lower Parel, Mumbai-400 013 

2. Flat No. 002, Building No. 3, E Wing Usha Darshan Development 
Co-op. Housing Society Ltd., Green Park, Off Link Road, Near 
Shantivan Mhada Andheri West, Mumbai-400 053 

3. Hypothecation of Stock and Book Debts 

Date : 23.08.2021 

Place : Mumbai 
ABUZAR RIZVI 

AUTHORISED OFFICER     

  

    
HIRA FERRO ALLOYS LIMITED 
OUT eRe BCU EVN ail (On ea] 

HIRA FERRO ALLOYS Te eiaG cag leech CRE TOm enim cu TAC ALL BEN) 
CIN: U27101CT1984PLC005837 Tel: 0771- 4082000 Fax:0771 - 4057601 
Website: www.hiraferroalloys.com Email: mohit.chande@bfal.in 

NOTICE OF 37th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND E-¥OTING 
Notice is hereby given that; 
1. The 37th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be held 
on Saturday, 18th day of September, 2021 at 11:30 A.M. (IST) through 
Video conferencing (VC)/Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) facility 
provided by National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL) to transact 
the Ordinary and Special Business(es) as set out in the notice of AGM 
dated 26th July, 2021. 
2. The Notice of AGM and Annual Report - FY 2020-21 is also available 
on the Company's website at www.hiraferroalloys.com and website of 
National Securities Depository Ltd (www.evoting.nsdl.com). 
3. Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized 
form as on the cut-off date of 11th September, 2021 are entitled to cast 
their vote electronically on the Ordinary and Special Business(es) as set 
out in the Notice of AGM dated 26th July, 2021 through remote e-voting 
facility provided by NSDL. The Members are informed that (A) the Annual 
Report and Notice of AGM has been circulated through e-mail on 
Thursday, 26th Aug. 2021; (B) Remote e-voting shall commence on 
Wednesday, 15th Sep. 2021 at 09:00 AM (IST) and shall end on Friday, 
17th September, 2021 at 05:00 PM (IST) and thereafter remote e-voting 
facility shall be disabled by NSDL and (C) The Company will provide 
voting and VC/OAVM facility during AGM through NSDL e-voting system. 

4. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company after dispatch of the 
notice (cut off date for dispatch 30th July, 2021) and holding shares as of 
the cut-off date (i.e.11th September, 2021), may obtain the login ID and 
password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or 
rmt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in or mohit.chande@hfal.in with DP ID & 
Client ID or Folio No. 
5. Aperson whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the 
register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on the 
cut-off date, only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting as 
well as voting in the general meeting. 
6. The members who cast their vote by remote e-voting may attend the 
meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again at the AGM. 
7. Members may refer to the AGM Notice dated 26th July, 2021 & 
“Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)” available in the e-voting website of 
NSDL i.e. evoting@nsdl.co.in for detailed instructions on remote e- 
voting and e-voting during the AGM and participation through VC/OAVM 
fortheAGM. 
8. Shareholders holding securities in Demat mode for any technical 
issues related to login etc through depositories (A} Members having 
demat account with NSDL can contact NSDL helpdesk by sending 
request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or call at toll free no. 1800-1020-990 and 
1800-22-4430 (B) Members having demat account with CDSL can 
contact CDSL helpdesk by sending request at evoting@cdslindia.com or 
contact at 022-23058738 and 022-23058542-43. 

For Hira Ferro Alloys Limited 
Place : Raipur Sdi- 

Date : 26.08.2021 Mohit Chande, Company Secretary 

   

  

     

  

       

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                        

Notice under section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of PU BLIC NOTICE 
Security Interest Act, 2002 (The Act) —_,e———Vo 

s. Name of Borrower(s) Particulars of Mortgaged Date Of NPA] Outstanding Amount Re: five (5) shares . of Rs. 50/- 

NO (A) property! (ies) (B) (c) (Rs.) (D) each of Kukreja Complex 
1 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NO. A1 203, 2ND FLOOR, 30.04.2021 | Rs. 45,70,537.70 I- (Bldg No. 2) Co-operative 

HHLVSH00328521 ARIHANT ANAMIKA, KOYANAVALE (Rupees Forty Five Housing Society Limited 
4. RAJENDRA PRASAD SHARMA |TALOJA PANVEL, PANVEL - 410206, Lakh Seventy (‘Society’) bearing 
(PROPRIETOR OF KHUSHI MAHARASHTRA Thousand Five Distinctive Nos. 686 to 690 
CONSTRUCTION) Hundred Thirty Seven comprised in the Share 
2. DEEPAK KUMAR SHARMA and Paisa Seventy Certificate No. 136 

Only) as on 30.04.2021 (‘Shares’) and incidentally 
2 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NO. 2604, 26TH FLOOR, A 24.06.2021 | Rs. 39,57,599.64/- Flat No. 502 on the Sth Floor 

HHLTHN00436298 WING, DOSTI ELMORE BUILDING, (Rupees Thirty Nine in “D" Wing of “Lotus” in the 
1. IMTIYAZ ABDUL SHAIKH DOSTI PLANET NORTH, NEAR Lakh Fifty Seven Society’s building at Lal 
2. RUHIFARAH IMTIYAZ SHAIKH |BHARAT GEARS & SHILL Thousand Five Bahadur Shastri Marg, 
3. RUBINA AZIZ FAROOQUI JUNCTION, OLD MUMBAI PUNE Hundred Ninety Nine Bhandup (West), Mumbai- 

ROAD, MUMBRA, THANE, and Paisa Sixty Four 400 078 held by Kooverji 

MAHARASHTRA-400612 Only) as on 24.06.2021 Harshi Lodaya and Bhavesh 
3 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NO.603, 6TH FLOOR, AARSH [31.03.2021 |Rs. 33,85,518.73 /- Kooverji Lodaya 

HHLTHN00447087 AVENUE, WING A, ROSE WOOD (Rupees Thirty Three . . 
4. GURAV AJIT BEHIND BHARAT COLLEGE, Lakh Eighty Five Upon the death of Koover|i Harshi 
2. RAJANI AJIT GURAV HENDREPADA, BADLAPUR WEST, Thousand Five Lodaya, who passed away at 

THANE-421503, MAHARASHTRA Hundred Eighteen and Mumbai on 25th July 2020, his 
Paisa Seventy Three only hei s and legal 

Only) as on 30.04.2021 representatives viz., (1) Smt 
4 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NO. 116, 11TH FLOOR, 30.04.2021 | Rs. 46,96,677.16/- Vijaya Kooverji Lodaya (widow), 

HHLLPMo0440361 BUILDING NO. G, PHASE - 2, TATA (Rupees Forty-Six (2) Bhavesh Kooverji Lodaya and 
4. NAVRATAN MADANLAL SONI |AMANTRA, VILLAGE RANJANOLI, Lakh Ninety Six (3) Dhanesh Kooverji Lodaya (two 
(PROPRIETOR OF SHREE BHIWANDI, THANE - 421302, Thousand Six Hundred sons) and (4) Mrs Minal Bhavesh 
GANESH MOBILE) MAHARASHTRA Seventy Seven and Shah (married daughter) have 
2. SHRIKANT SONI Paisa Sixteen Only) as registered a Deed of Release, 
3. MANJUDEVI MADANLAL SONI on 30.04.2021 whereby Bhavesh —Kooverji 

3 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NO.806, 8TH FLOOR, 8 WING, [31.03.2021 |Rs. 36,21,275.54/- Lodaya has solely become 
HDHLLOW00490950 SALASAR AARPAN, KANANKIYA (Rupees Thirty Six entitled to succeed to late Kooverji 
1. SANTOSH TULSHIRAM TAMBE |ROAD, MIRA ROAD EAST, THANE, Lakh Twenty One Harshi Lodaya’s share, right, title, 
2. AWAPANALI SANTOSH TAMBE |MAHARASHTRA-401107 Thousand Two interest in the captioned Property 

Hundred Seventy Five as the other heirs have released 

and Paisa Fifty Four and relinquished their respective 
Only) as on 30.04.2021 ancestral right therein. 

6 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NO 1007, 10TH FLOOR, J 31.03.2021 |Rs.36,88,284.39/- Accordingly, Bhavesh Kooverji 
HHLLND00436484 WING, OMNIA, LAWNS AND (Rupees Thirty Six Lodaya has dealt with and 
4. SHIVANAND LOHGAONKAR —__| BEYOND PHASE4I, ANDHERI, Lakh Eighty Eight disposed of the captioned 
2. RASIKA BIRAJDAR MUMBAI MAHARASHTRA, Thousand Two Property as sole owner thereof. 
3. BALASAHEN LAGHULE MUMBAI-400060, MAHARASHTRA Hundred Eighty Four All person or persons having any 

ane as on 30.04.2024 right title interest claim or demand 

7 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NOE, 10TH FLOOR, WING B, [54.03.0021 [Rs. 40,36,181.77 into upon against or in respect of 
HHLPUN00482726 SHREE SIDDHIVINAYAK PLATINUM (Rupees Forty Lakh the captioned Property or any part 
4. SANTOSH BAJIRAO PISE PARK, $ .NO.37/2/1, 40/2/4, 40/2/2, Thirty Six Thousand thereof as an heir or successor-in- 
2. SWATI SANTOSH PISE OFF WADACHI WADI ROAD, UNDRI, One Hundred Eighty title of late Kooverji Harshi Lodaya 
3, SHREE GANESH ENTERPRISES |PUNE-411060, MAHARASHTRA One and Paisa Seventy by way of sale exchange 
4. SANSKRUTI ENTERPRISES Seven Only) as on mortgage charge gift trust 

49.05.2021 inheritance possession lease lien 

8 [LOAN ACCOUNT NO. FLAT NO 1701, 17TH FLOOR J WING, [31.03.2021 [Rs. 36,56,046.02/- or otherwise howsoever are 
HHLGRNOO451816 FLORESTA BUILDING, LAWNS (Rupees Thirty Six hereby required to make the same 
4. ANAND KAMLAKAR AND BEYOND PHASE Il, OMKAR Lakh Fifty Six known to me in writing supported 
MALADKAR INTERNATIONAL DISTRICT CTS NO Thousand Forty Six with the original documents within 
2. DISHA ANAND MALADKAR 431 VILLAGE MOGRA, ANDHERI, and Paisa Two Only) as a period of 14 (fourteen) days 

MUMBAI-400060, MAHARASHTRA on 31.03.2021 from publication hereof, failing 
That the above named borrower(s) have failed to maintain the financial discipline towards their loan account (s) and as per which it shall ensue that no such 
books of accounts maintained in the ordinary course of business by the Company, Column D indicates the outstanding amount. claims or demands exist in 
Due to persistent default in repayment of the Loan amount on the part of the Borrower(s) the above said loan account has respect of the captioned Property, 
been classified by the Company as Non Performing Asset (as on date in Column C) within the guidelines relating to assets and the same, if any, have been 

classification issued by Regulating Authority. Consequently, notices under Sec. 13(2) of the Act were also issued to each of waived or abandoned to all intents 
the borrower. | . | ae and purposes. 
In view of the above, the Company hereby calls upon the above named Borrower(s) to discharge in full his/her liabilities i" . 

towards the Company by making the payment of the entire outstanding dues indicated in Column D above including up to Mumbai, Dated this 26th day of 

date interest, costs, and charges within 60 days from the date of publication of this notice, failing which, the Company shall be August 2021. 

entiled to take possession of ine Mortgaged Property mentioned in Column B above and shall also take such other actions as Jayvanti Dhaval Lalan 

Is available to the Company In law. i; 

Please note that in terms of provisions of sub-Section (8) of Section 13 of the SARFAESIAct, "A borrower can tender the entire od 802 Lotus Kuleels 

amount of outstanding dues together with all costs, charges and expenses incurred by the Secured Creditor only till the date of » » 
publication of the notice for sale of the secured asset(s) by public auction, by inviting quotations, tender from public or by private Complex, L.B.S. Marg, Bhandup 
treaty. Further it may also be noted that in case Borrower fails to redeem the secured asset within aforesaid legally prescribed (West), Mumbai-400 078 
time frame, Borrower may not be entitled to redeem the property.” 

In terms of provision of sub-Section (13) of Section 13 of the SARFAESI Act, you are hereby prohibited from transferring, either 

by way of sale, lease or otherwise (other than in the ordinary course of his business) any of the secured assets referred to in 

the notice, without prior written consent of secured creditor. 
For INDIABULLS HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED 

Place: PANVEL/ THANE/ MUMBAI/PUNE (MAHARASHTRA) Authorized Officer     

  

MERCURY LABORATORIES LTD. 
CIN: L74239MH1982PLC026341 

|. Office: First Floor 18, Shreeji Bhuvan, 
51, Mangaldas Road, Princess Street, Mumbai - 400 002 
Website: www.mercurylabs.com 
Emall: Seorotarial @mercu abs.com Telephone: 022 66372841 
Telephone No.: 0265-2, 

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given that Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be 
held on September 28, 2021 at 11:30 a.m.(IST) through Video Conference ("VC") / 
Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM'") to transact the business, as set out in the 
Notice. 

In view of the continuing Covid-19 pandemic, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs 
("MCA') has vide its Circular No. 20 dated May 5, 2020 read with Circular No. 14 
dated April 8, 2020 Circular No. 17 dated April 13, 2020 and January 13, 2021 
(hereinafter collectively referred to as "MCA Circulars") permitted the holding of 
AGM through VC or OAVM without the physical presence of Members at a 
common venue. In compliance with these MCA Circulars and the relevant 
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, AGM of the Members of the 
Company will be held through VC/OAVM. 

In accordance with the MCA Circulars and the SEBI Circulars The Notice of the 
AGM along with the Annual Report for the financial year 2020-21 will be sent only 
by electronic mode to those Members whose email addresses are registered with 
the Company/Depositories. These documents will also be available on the 
Company's website www.mercurylabs.com & on website of the Stock Exchange 
i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com. 

Members can attend and participate in the AGM through VC/OAVM facility only. 
The instructions for joining the AGM will be provided in the Notice of the AGM. 
Members attending the meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the 
purposes of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 
2013. 

The Company will be providing remote e-voting facility ("remote e-voting’) to all 
its Members to cast their votes on all resolutions set outin the Notice of the AGM as 
well as the facility of voting through e-voting system during the AGM. Detailed 

procedure for remote e-voting/ e-voting will be provided in the Notice of the AGM. 

The Board of Directors in their meeting held on May 27, 2021 recommended 
dividend of Rs 2/- per Equity share having nominal value of Rs. 10/- each for the 
financial year end March 31, 2021 in addition to interim dividend paid during the 
year 2020-2021, the dividend as recommended, if approved at AGM, will be paid 
to eligible shareholders on or after September 28, 2021. 

Pursuant to the Finance Act, 2020, dividend paid or distributed by a Company on or 
after 1st April, 2020 shall be taxable in the hands of the shareholders. The 
Company shall therefore be required to deduct tax at source atthe time of payment 
of dividend. 

Tax at source will not be deducted in cases where a shareholder provides Form 
15G (applicable to any person other than a Company or a Firm) / Form 15H 
(applicable to an individual above the age of 60 years), provided it is submitted 
before September 21 , 2021 5:30 p.m. IST 

Shareholders who have not updated their bank account details with the Company 
or with RTA/depositories are requested to do so: 

Reglstratlon of email ID and Bank Account detalls: 

In case the shareholder's email ID is already registered with the Company/its 
Registrar & Share Transfer Agent "RTA'/Depositories, log in details for e-voting are 
being sent on the registered email address. 

In case the shareholder has not registered his/her/their email addresses with the 
Company/its RTA/Depositories and or not updated the Bank Account mandate for 

receipt of dividend, the following instructions to be followed: 

(i) Kindly log in to the website of our Company, Mercury Laboratories Limited., 
www.mercurylabs.com under Investor Relations> Email/Bank detail 
Registration- fill in the details, upload the required documents and submit. 

(ii) Inthe case of Shares held in Demat mode: 

The shareholder may please contact the Depository Participant ("DP") and 
register the email address and bank account details in the demat account as per 
the process followed and advised by the DP 

ae 
% 

MERCURY 
Health Care Since 1962 

For Mercury Laboratories Ltd. 
sd/- 

Place: Mumbai Kinjal Khandelwal 
Date: August 27, 2021 Company Secretary     

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the 
certificate for Equity Shares 
Certiflcate No. 256935 bearing 
Distinctive No. 134722051- 
134722164 under Folio 
No.81570981 for 114 Shares of face 
value 10/- of ULTRATECH CEMENT 
LTD. Standing in the Name of| 
M.Manickam has been lost or mislaid 
and Legal Helr Mr. M.Rajalingam 
under signed has applied to the 
company to issue duplicate 
certificate(s) for the said shares. Any] 
person who has a claim in respect of 
the above said shares should lodge 
such claim with the company in the 
registered office ULTRATECH 
CEMENT LTD, B-Wing,Ahura Centre, 
2nd Floor, Mahakali Caves Road, 
ANdheri East, Mumbai — 400093. 
Within 7 days from this date of 
advertisement else the company will 
proceed to issue duplicate certificate(s). 

Legal Heir of Share Holder: 
M.Rajalingam, 

9-a, Lettangs Road, Vepery, 
Chennai 600007 

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IN THE BOMBAY CITY CIVIL COURT 

AT MUMBAI 
GUARDIAN PETITION NO. 103 OF 201 
Petition for Permission U/S 8 (2) (a) 
of Hindu minority and Guardianship 
Act, 1956 R. W. SEC 29 of Guardian 
and Wards Act, 1890 for sale of 
Minor’s Property. 
Mrs. Pallavi Datt 
Wio Mr. Gaurav Datt 
Age: 43 Years, 
Occu: Self Employeed Biologial 
Mother and Natural Guardian of 
Master Aryaman Dhawal Datt 
R/o 1202, Shiv Kutir, S. V. Patel 
Nagar, Near Janki Devi School, 
Andheri — West, Mumbai — 400053 

.... Petitioner 
Notice is hereby given that the 
above mentioned has filed the 
above mentioned petition for being 
appointed as guardian of the person 
of the minor child Master Aryaman 
Dhawal Datt, who is a minor and for 
managing and selling the property in 
which minor has a share of 33.33% 
(1/3") Details of property is as under 
House No. TVGA 020, DLF Garden 
City, Gram Manglia Sadak, Indore — 
452001, Madhya Pradesh. 
Any party having any objection 
should information the undersigned. 
In writing before his Lordship 
Hon'ble Judge Shri S. H. Gwalani In 
C.R. No. 17 on or Before 1/10/2021 
with reason justifying the same after 
which such objection, if any, be 
deemed to have been waived. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
this Court. 
Dated this 27th day of August 2021 2 ma 

Deputy Registrar 
Clty Civil Court, 

Mumbal 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
We are investigating the title of 

MR. RAJESH ANAND 
SAKHRANI, Non Resident Indian 

presently residing at Japan, being 

  
  

the Owner of the below 
mentioned premises. 

Any person having any 
interest, claim or right on the 
same by way of inheritance, 
share, sale, mortgage, lease, 

licence, gift, possession, 

possession of original documents 
or otherwise is hereby required to 
intimate to the undersigned within 
10 (Ten) days from the date of 
publication of this notice of his 
such claim, if any, with all 

supporting documents, failing 
which the claim, if any, of such 

person shall be treated as waived. 
SCHEDULE OF THE PREMISES 

Flat bearing No. 401 
(admeasuring 735 square feet of 
carpet area) on the 4th floor of the 
building known as “RIZVI’S EAST 
STREET” constructed on the 
property land situate, lying and 
being at Opposite Grand Hyatt 
Hotel, Vakola Pipeline Road, 

Vakola, Santacruz (East), Mumbai 
400 055 bearing C.T.S. No. 3957/5 
of Village Kolekalyan Vimantal, 
Mumbai together with Ten (10) 
shares issued by Rizvi’s East 
Street Co-operative Housing 
Society Ltd. incidental to the 
ownership of the above Flat. 

Dated this 27th day of August, 
2021 

M/s. Vimadalal & Co. 
(S. N. Vimadalal) 

Advocates & Solicitors 
for Intending Purchasers 

14, Hamam House, 3rd Floor, 

36, Ambalal Doshi Marg, 

Fort, Mumbai-400 001 

Email : vco@ vimadalal.in 
  

  

www.navshakti.co.in 

fama 3 aM 

Sa eles 
Tenders Invited, Builders to Bid For 
Redevelopment of Chembur White 
House C.H.S. Ltd, Building No. 8, 
Subhash Nagar, Chembur (East), 
Mumbai - 400071, As Per 33(5) 
DCPR 2034. 
Last date to Collect & Submit Tender is 

11th Sept. 2021. 
Timings : 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tender Fee : Rs. 20,000/- 

(Non-Refundable Pay Order in the 
name of ARCHITECT/PMC 
"RITESH THAKUR’). 

FOR DETAILS CONTACT : 

Sunil Kinhale : 9152751111 
Mayur Mohangare : 900467573 
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to general public that 
I Mr. Anil Pandurang Wadkar hereby disown 
and disinherit my adopted son namely 
Mr. Tejas Anil Wadkar for his misconduct and 
the criminal record and alleged threaten to 

life of my family and myself. 
That Mr. Tejas Anil Wadkar and or his 
immediate family will not participate in any 
funeral ritesin the event of my demise. 
That Mr. Tejas Anil Wadkar and or his 
immediate family shall not inherit any of my 
properties and shall not be entitled to grant 
ofprobate to my will. 

Anybody transacting any business with 
Mr. Tejas Anil Wadkar and or his family in 
respect to me is doing that in his or her own 
risk, general public take note. 

Place : Mumbai, 
Date : 27.08.2021 Sdi- 

Anil Pandurang Wadkar   

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given to the general public 

that my clients Mr. Laxman H. Karki & Mrs. 

Shobha L. Karki are intending to sell the 

property Shop No. L 406 admeasuring 212 
sq. ft. carpet situated at Dreams Mall, LBS 
Marg, Bhandup (W), Mumbai 400 078, 

alongwith the land underneath, being C. T.S. 
No. 642,642/1 to 642/29 and CTS No. 654 of 

Village Kanjur and CTS No. 426 of Village 
Bhandup, Taluka Kurla, Mumbai Suburban 

District and situated lying and being at 

Bhandup, Mumbai “S” Ward, Mumbai 400 

078, (hereinafter referred to as the “Said 

Property”) and has entered into an 

arrangement with the intending purchase. 

Itis therefore informed to the public at large 
that any person(s)claiming any right, titleor 
interest in the said propertyor any part 

thereof from the alleged owners by way of 
sale, gift, lease, inheritance, exchange, 

morgage, charge, lien, trust, possession, 

easement, attachment under any Agreement 

or otherwise howsoever are hereby put to 

Notice to submit all their objections and claims 

in writing alongwith supporting documentary 

proof thereof to the undersigned within a 
period of 15 days from the date of publication 
of this notice, failing which my client will 
presume that no adverse claims or 

objections concerning the said property 

exist or if they do exist, they stand waived 

hereinafter; and in such event my client will 

proceed to complete the transaction of sale 

as envisaged by boththe parties. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE NAMED 

Shop No. L 406 admeasuring 212 sq. tt. 
carpet situated at Dreams Mall, LBS Marg, 

Bhandup (W), Mumbai 400 078, alongwith 
the land undemeath, being C. T. S. No. 642, 

642/1 to 642/29 and CTS No. 654 of Village 
Kanjur and CTS No. 426 of Village Bhandup, 
Taluka Kurla, Mumbai Suburban District and 

situated lying and being at Bhandup, 

Mumbai “S” Ward, Mumbai 400078. 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 27/08/2021 (VIKAS B. PANDEY) 

Advocate High Court 
Office no. 1, 1st Floor, Old Oriental 

Building, 65, M. G Road, Opp. 

HSBC Bank, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001.   
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
one of our clients is negotiating 
with Narendrakumar Popatlal 
Patwa for purchase of Godown 
premises situated at Mathurdas 
Mill Compound, Lower Parel, 

Mumbai on 'as is where is basis", 

free from all encumbrances and 
claims and which is more 
particularly described in the 
Schedule hereunder written. 

ANY person or persons having 
any claim on the said Godown 
premises or any part thereof by 
way of sale, exchange, mortgage, 
charge, lease, lien, inheritance, 

maintenance, possession, gift, 

trust, easement or otherwise are 

requested to inform the 
undersigned with proper 
documentary proof at 64, Rajgir 
Chambers, 7th Floor, Opp. : Old 
Custom House, Fort, Mumbai-400 

001, within 10 days from the 
publication hereof Any claim 
received after the aforesaid period 
shall be deemed to have been 
waived and _ thereafter the 
negotiations and the = sale 
thereafter shall be concluded 
without taking any such claim into 
consideration. 

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE 
REFERREDTO 

Godown admeasuring 197.34 

sq.mtrs. builtup area in the 
building known as "Spinning 
Shed" situated at Mathurdas Mill 
Compound, Lower Parel, Mumbai 

400 013, bearing Cadestral 
Survey No. 242 of Lower Parel 
Division. 

DATED THIS 26th DAY OF 
AUGUST, 2021. 

For K.V. CHHEDA & CO. 
Sdi/- 

Advocates for Purchasers 
  

  
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
PUBLIC AT LARGE THAT Dr. Colin 
Colaco is desirous of selling his Flat 
No. 505 admeasuring 582 Sq. Ft 
Carpet located on Sth Floor of the A 

wing of the complex “Veena Beena” 
constructed on all that piece and 

parcel of land being PlotA and bearing 
C.S NO 216 {part) of Parel- Sewri 
Division within the limit of Mumbai 
(“said Property”) to our Clients 
Shri.Uday Damodar Kasar and 
Smt.Usha Uday Kasar. 
All persons having any claim, share, 

tight, title, interest or demand in 

respect of the above said Property by 
way of sale, transfer, assignment, 

mortgage, possession, lien, lease, 

trust, gift, charge, easement, 

inheritance, maintenance or 

otherwise, howsoever are hereby 

required to make the same known in 
writing along with the document(s) 
supporting such claim to the 
undersigned in their office at the 
address mentioned below within 14 
days from the date of publication 
hereof failing which, we will assume 

that there is no such right, title, interest 

or demand whatsoever of any person 
whatsoever in respect of the Property 
or any part thereof and in any event, 

the same, if any, shall be deemed to 
have been waived or abandoned. 
Dated this 26th day of August, 2021. 
Sdi- 
Dipti Nagda 
Advocate, High Court, Mumbai 

301/76, Bhau Daji Road, 
Matunga, Mumbai- 400019.     

  

 



  

SW. aT Aa 
W. 2, Te WaT, ces firs vader fafesn, a. tt. 

Ue anit fore Oe BF Sra, ato aART, Fag-vo 00k 3. 
Ths ORR-RERLIEAE 

da 3iim agigr 
Bank of Baroda 

=: 2 
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Was, WHA, Yo aire 202? | aaoarhes LB 
  

  

  

STE AT 

Wa: aura St AR aatat erat ae aft. awa Wet a ar siseera STE 
Pook oRoooo$Rok - TREN AIAN SMA THT. 

TATA SAAT GT Aah ara Aa St, Sat eH ataT eH aahwH aster art canter Fates 
fee sia aaen eer Sea arta Fam ath Paaractiqar Sa FATA 
Taupe arta sabia ss Feat ae. 

(aster) 

  

fa TAS Testa se. 

Sn Sreafaa wah Ae aT. 
Aga Hea 

ae ate aster, St. wa. am cata wet     

wiley aera 
STeRr Svat Aa BT srr. Praeey ASSEN USMS EMT Ba ER 

afte VES TErary GM Hailes (Lt sh. BOM/(W-G/South)/ HSG(OH) 
/ 3512 OF 1988), THT: dether Uex, aeet TR, aot Fas yooo3o, AT 

WTA WHS OR, WIHT G 4o/— A 4 ATT, Vad sal 348 F 360 
Sse ates) STS Sr IPT APT ATCT BATH 2 FET 8g / 06/8 Ce 

(SANTS VRIRER W. B/38/38¢), ART PIT BAT, HAPAHT BW. gS, (220 
Alpe Gey Saho), To AH, FARA H. 38, Sael TR Aly MeHe 
Tera GM FAS, sae AT, Tot Fay yooo3o, WS W. oe, Tat 
SIGH, VM HAH F AH SST. STAY STRAT Mt AT STAT BTA Sa 
wear a Gara arr fad Sears srr. Pay ae Tea, 
urearsht fast eae / cat ante aed. Tex TeEeott ort Presta Ut BT 
Oar AalThT AAA ae ag TYeellg areal Ad ferent Heit reat, ot care 

PRA area Teen, stadt theft Age fens area are 
SRT GROTH. FAR VaR Maa SF APT Pasha TA 

eT] ee Mealy T waar fT eer AHealXxlTd Gia dhy areata 

savitpa Ga SARA TAT WaTH Tas / 223%, FH ¢ ATS Vege GRR 
GRATER At AAR ACERT ATO AAS STAT Ad SEAT Hen. aA AT 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

@ SL Sisan wl srietieeg ater fa. 
(niceecz sieges a) 

wich crratera : = gfsar waa, v. oft, aT ATT, 

wataat, Fag-voo 08% 

  

RCO COOOL PARED RC CUC DE CU ALTER 

(qatar firscndten feat) 
wnat feeaeteat = sea al-aintiog te fet mfiee afiret a ara 
fragt sis tere ate eee ates ais Estee ate frag 
gates (Bas) az, 2002 (FFe GY TA Yoo) aft Herm 22 (22) Beara fara 
getee (UanaZ) wa, Wool aT am 8 aera oe afer am ee fae 

o% 08.2028 Tat UH ATO eT art Bea Baa aft. aera MET ARE AMT Taz 
wena ye Sec ah Ha aTTAT G. We, e¥, 024.90 (Ua tata ores aeariat 
SAR AAT AST st teas Ga Ara) <arES Ferran feaioreta als cS Aa 
0%, 0%. 202 WEA TW. a. 2% BUA SST OAT Sah fers we ages GUA Tara 
B.A. 23% BO Geter Sars TT Cael Teaths Tal eT STATE TRS Go fea 
UATE Titra Be. 

ate wid whe awa of. ata mem aret 2% send aan, amet 
water /etten/Terren ante aateraey aateT Fa soars AS aA, Arreatatiar at 
art ata Hoa Sach fess / AAT HSA AAT eal ASE HHT 23 (vx) ASAT 

mat Panraeten aa ore aafantaT ark BA AT WY aim, 202k Toft Aaa. 
fata: polar /atien/ Terran aria atarars Base Argh SMT Bara Act Hi, Tet 
fixadiat caaen He aa a Tat fiscal Sacto strat caaEK BT -y sfeat sAl- 
aittiicg Ta fer. TA THA G. 24, 24,026.80 TATAT 22.03.2028 Whe at TAS 
0%, 0%, 2028 WE 23% Tata wate a, vier ani sar a THe 
arate water. 

    
USSR ARR MST Ure Peat Fae Wax Gafyear Taea Tet 

delhi Aart aealthl apr stray. Preaepr ARAN GTOUhY Ue AT oe a 

TOA AER PM SAAN TT. 
wi ad aor /srenar poten ta at tea a hacaw4 

Pali / Pond I ant Genta far free Tem, te, fast aster, 

oReeth, Aart sep, Pate fat ara arer Prorat APT STAT 
AMC TART RAG ATT ST CUT RTT TST TEAST PIRI Tea RET eA 

Temes Ueto aa fete age ve Pera Bret Peas Ad. IAT 
PVTAE STH FATS TAS STAY oreitel eax Paper WH axecita F 
TSAR FR STOTT AAT. 
feria : Qu/o¢/ 02 
Wyo : 

at fect a. get (sere), Ce /T—2oy, ema AT MSHA HT BT 
SSR Sat Fate, ewH VT, AIR (GI), AIF yoood?. 

  

  

  

velie H. 30, Vaet-22, Theta seg, aa ay - woo KY¥ 

BON RM UC oT 
faagherenn ave tena ate Greater see sing wade ate Raghel ete size, 2002 Tearaat fargha gates (UHH) Wea, 2002 Sa aA C(e ) aaa 
sy ToT Acre $—Fererra Fasht ASAT. 
waara samt anit fata: area asian anit atten art argh Gat Grane 4a Ai, Greta attic foc a tae ate efeen (a wast) HS Tage area, FATT 
aarti saa eon te ate ate dearer wifes area tee are, co eafire een anit ater arearege Se atte Soares avec Tam / ATES TTT TTA AT 
art Recn caret eats serait agettarst “St are Sa aa’, “SS are a are” arity “St erat ore Sa ots” Tea rawvara AON area. We TTT TA TST 
fena arftt card arava Tee aatfewara aareft are. 
ferft aa aretta qiaetean ¢-frea lee idars Percarertenigh Bae eet. 

aes sites sear adie 
Bank of India BOI PR 

Relationship beyond banking 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

frond av : 
  

Sf. Gera ea at APT ATTA wa. H1-vs, HSH. 24, TTB %) TANTS 
araradt dieaue fer. Beet-2, TS H.24, BifeaeH (4.), FaF-voo of. (ARATE 

Foo TG. Tes Aa aftr Harada aa Vo ULF. aftr Giga Sa AA Yoo 
aig.) 
    wat / - 
fen: Hag sifirga aafirart 
PEAT : 2¥.02.202% vy sien wl attatizeg aie fea. 
  

  

Bird hese 
ad saden eafavara Ad at, undta fee Reames tees (“aftettefterra’’) art 
ven fear vee fetes (‘eer sfear’) air, § THaNt 208¢ TIGA 30 

aedat 2023 wa (‘aa’) as Bee sree Gea aye Serra Vee AAT 
(‘seq’) caren Raffa a@riocrrean sain ateat dace VERT FeO 
auftion ufecdta arciva dee ofsere fea anfae sfear fief 
forte (2oRS, WRB, YoRo, 202® airfel 2022 ua aHifaw) sy fixie 
after wanfae vig smatiea eferfeesa, seve aftr alarget aftr (“area 
aftran’’) 2a sea. 

fact 2 undia finfex ferreat 202% araeite sftts water area. cen Sfear, 
yesraelet Sao WAT FRU area areal, Geta varaaal aA ST 
earre vere, Part anti sinctrsraofte gener ag. area HloraTat GeRaK feat 

sara efafeesa far gemte fhat Hager sifterhsragn arate saetse 
fast areriget 2022 Hea (frat cared stored AT) Ver VET LTE ST 
after cafag vig safer ater sects srifit/fkar loreal yaar geaaly 
wae 
alma saen arfit/far oredt cen sfearngr wifes ferfiaa 
wifmeanca /TeRBa Cae veel aida cen SSA Aaa seHie 
Teer ea faa arrives 202% dda (aes fies, ufeecn fenfin, sericaz, 
Hise sifted, ater fagtar aefae) irene snfit/fat sued HE 
RAUL Ate. 
Re EER, aah Soret aarti Geenge safeteel (borer /Setes / serail / 
vaardiva) aaa atreadél faa tarred, safes area anaes 
Seebath sar ihr mreat onn/ Pict on nck ota Beh oat ne 
Hee crates sali /febar saetee hea VvITTE Haga UVa Aa. 
saden frat aradiver 2022 HeaHyA Uates SRA ara VA eleart 
fad acer ad anftt ce sfearen reportpiracy@startv.com al dTchled 

uendien a are posfavara sleated ea ate srifit cere sfearns raat sft 
aararg stevia carder saeseqan ave dl spel aware agest HAA. 

gr ant : 
ten shear uraede ferfires 
sof see, 84, TTT aH Ul, Wagon fasta 
Whee AHI, CHA Tee (TFA), Fee, HETTE yoo oR’ 
Wet aratera Bear afer farste ex, wae ema, Te 
HR. %, Sed Svs Geer fan, ferae sare, 22¥, TA, aat 
fereit - 220 00% 

Star 

  

  

  

sft faries 
HATTGT : TRS Vo QUT S ¢ HTT o Fo Boz 

aiguttgea arate : cox, aah cer, THe, 

dea te, worst, sient (qa), Pag xoo 088 

COU 
argh ware 48 F1, eH Bc cH arin acer aT ARAM, few, 23 AAT Yo 2e Ts MTT 
TAT ABTA GATE &. oo ara feesle wiewerei (wee) / ter ATH TATTA GRATER ATTA (ATE ) 
aren senna wate ctor / aoftaraa / ah fren (ary? Sarat was see Aerie eg) star 
UT ATK are) ATT aa ae aera aa Aes THE Seeieen ETTEs se sara, St 
gern fated serevacha Friis eevee tore ore. aries aefererey wre fener @ aeodte ah 
erates caer. Serie Eger eos aera ari adore aver hares feasion wea 
(ah) / ae ATRTTOTA Garey Tey (ateesea) area areraTa safe Te wait. aT 
dare wien safeee vaveraaeh ater aa aie aera aN Tata VTS ATCT aT. 
Sr rags Fa waster art / teen eri grew wwiza / fected wrdtdcaatarns alata 

Sele Aad Sten AaTaaTAT feta TY Ro Ro 22 sitar aries reaver oath aries wearer aA 
Wer aerdinga thaw gelaciiaen rerres orafeeara Sore ane. ater ward] aye ere erTaTA ea 
ate AehaeTS www. gppetroleum.co.in Set ea eaten Hees aie eee www.nseindia.com afi 
www bseindia.com #4 att g Tag Ural dad daa feutret afedaa (gfe) fees ard aac 
www evotingindia.com 23} yee area. 
od AAT 2okS SHAT Soe arf eT sata qafawara oneiet fafaa fees aes , Aaft (ferfein 
calfeertea ots feeacien feprrcica ) fara 2094 aT fray xx oft aia ata, Sar Tacs az 
ae UNS 24 Aa 202s Th HITS aa Tea Aaa fede TAS Sees aed Aa sara, 
ate ada aiken qed aye heen fava, age faulted afedaa (gee) faites 
(Aigivace) atl sresa ear fecen scale Fag Aen mea Tae he 

wrancret, Ges g Harare aererraetien aha FeateR % c Acda Yo Ve TH wre MATT TA ATA S00 
STAT STH Sget ATT STAT Ah fae aera, Fert ez ACSA Fo Ve ASH wre TATA TA MeaTaTAT 
4.00 arse ayer ager. (ara fea wes), aaterva aH Hele Aw ain crest Gea g wa 

water ao ATA. 
aris adarearca ax adel /eteedieg aren Hera Ta Te rage are ae BAST EIT 
Hanftkeh Fae BAe Saeed wer VTE AT aT TTA S ara ATi AeaTETT ate Safe 
stadia anf safdt wear gat gee s ae veda vata Her WIRTATEN Sew TTA ATT STA 
aorag after ad arene ween Cea TET ew AST WRT. Sart aiea yah wer | ATE 
Water sracta er Tera ew SaTTeTer ET aT oa TAS aTeR eee Are eT Sara Tre ART 

ait ad ara aver sofera agerdenta far aigieacet ae area FT gs BaaaTaeata 
HITT CAST San ha Na Aaa ATI = BST TELAT helpdesk.evotingedslindia.com 
BS) g Bet Tee Mena PAT 0 VY VEONCORL ATM 0 VR Vou LEW Y/ WE AY ATH AT MT, AMAT 
wren aig ware ahi, eoteen aarag Tie yeaa cea aa seca yer ae TET ATE. 
Sia aeather aieetiga / erraracaewarst wine : 

aT aaa nS HOT AAT Te STS STO ATS SATAY Sa argh get Toefl tes 
wan seRTad sete aed, aT aaah ed ewer ae aA, TAA aes) omedie areas 
mthelpdesklinkintime.co.in 39 Heh caSTG aah Aga Ta Serel Perch ya Sara Fat TIKI, 

Targa seth, ATT TaTOTATS ea acteht we (ATS aul aga , Treas (Taetaretishtreats etch 
va) ar aaetet ¢ de aiautrardt arex sear. 

% sa aeraghns boy aaa fede KRSTTG Sere ATeT, AT ATA eae IATA Ad At 
Se peat ae & area Fach ree (= ) aromas digutiga / steered sea 

peat waa nee me Ta 
Sar aaTa STS HOY ATT Tee ROTTS SITS ATS SATAY Sa argh get ToEfte Hates 
oan seaneg 33a ee, wa asrag aide adarery ate aera Te ela Tae 
sada eed aie adararc ater wei gee | aoe Tada serar anies adarere are 
REI FAA TES WTA N Ge AAT, THR. 

* quia) aide adarar aiken data yg sere Pra Gee s Weer Tey ee BHAA 
moar deft Goat aretha. 

* gaat arn dig erred A Gee 3 Fegr onih aie adnan aiken Aer Tk s Tea TAT 
after aeferrerren ate THA errr MAB Taher arias ere AST GAT SOTA ATT ATR. 

PaaS ASTM AAT 

ramen / - 
tae : Was frorrgan aH 

feats : 2g AIMEE 202k att apett 

  

atibet sfaz, 2002 aaa $_farara faht ger ft aster /eter att ae (areata) 

a. wrat/asten/ faoadia ania wrefta fraa/ | oehtacenn | faoadteat aah 
wR. gaenta art yor wT / cam, a fearott wR. 

eect athe watt frtanret 
az. ae | ufeaaatea) | atra/ae 

wwUaTarat) &. area 

g | are ret Wie H.- At wok anh et vo, var AMM, Fart sraTHz, Beu.oof | 8B%o,0% | 8,08, 20RR/ ORR 
Ganterst stra stus scent or. fer. | merreatt acs, vera tad te, Fag- yoo 08s (THT Ro.Ko/ aed RORRRUVO / 
after -of. fara wa arin faceay aa = ¢xto Th. G.) (tnd waa HAT) Be, 08, RoR art. ¥ EUG RR BOREL 

ofa, fretted wat (¢-ferara FE 
awargt) 

3 | gat (aie) wet vee ®. 2ox, 2 Uae, Ft fan, cae H. 2, “BTA TTT 22,00/ 30,82 89,08. 2028 / oRR- 
oft, astra vier cat FANG UA A, TAA Bal Tes, Sifsaett (9), wea, feat 2.60/ ea Wow RC4E/ 

SUT -¥ 22202, TaN. Wee AA = vee TG. (AHS) 2.08. 202k ard. x BOG WY RIRY 
ateftes mes) (3-farera a 

awargt) 

2 | gat (aigae) wre ueig FH. oR, ¥ A ASM, FANG H. Fie, At a Himeiaa, R.00/ BLE 89,08. 2028 / oRR- 
aft. aa Brant goat ari mp Afr es, Reatet wa, Tae - seam, Reet set - R.R0f Ba Quow 2e48/ 

Gt. ara ata SoH w2QR0u frezaT aa - 420 Th G. (Fes athfam] — %.08.2028 ar. ¥ BRGWYRIRY 
wea) (3-faera a 

aware) 

x | pat (a.) wet Fei H. Wok, VAT AMM, FON seks Seq, were F.- 2, xR .00/ YYW 9,08, 2oRR/ oRR- 
aft, cam aera UptHeTHS Brat- 82, TST Tag, Tah, aepET-TaaeT, Bt. Ta. x.Rof Bea Quow 2e48/ 
aartar faresty AA-384 Tt. |. (teas ata we) Bo, 08, ROR art. ¥ BRU RYE RIRB 
afm. wrfant aren ugtneras (¢-ferera ae 

awargt) 

& | pat a.) wreat vig FH. tok, LAT AMM, FARA &.-0, Ailes tea, ma- Ro, bof 80,20 9,08, 2oRR/ oRR- 
aft, wate anrant arferaa afm, AREA Us, Tept-waa, ft. Tams, fread aa- Row/ aed Boy R648 / 

qvo Tt. &. (tans arate wa) Bo, 08, ROR art. ¥ BRU RYE RIRB 

(¢-ferara FE 
awargt) 

& | arenter (gel) wer We FH. Yox, MGS AM AE WT AeawATa, AAMT, 8L.00/ 2.08 88,08, 2oR/ ORR 

  

  

  

  

  

aft, werta aaa AeeTT opel, stfracht aitan, aTeeet - erat, Rtvat - at. (aes 2.tof a. a WER / 
aa x26 Th. G.) (tenes athias war) BW,08.2oRR ara. ¥ BwRRGRORLE 

(eters 
aware) 

@ | aatst wrat Wiz F. Rox, ase ase, Ff, FANG H. Yo, Ha - Il, WE gx.00/ 22.88 219,03, 202k / oRR- 
oft, grin aitgare eer wicca, Wed H. 84, EMH. %, Ta - AIR TST, R.xo/ aa BWoxoRoR / 

Fes, ead, Tas, fareest As = GR4.20 Th. GB. (AHS) —_o.08. 202k ard. x WROBBBVLG 
Weag wea) (¢-ferera ae 

awargt) 
¢ | aehr oer veie H. 302, 3 TAME, Ue Alea Ha, TANT H. ¥, 20,00/ 20. 8K 89.08.2028 / ORR 

aft, after srrrst were TT, Wee H. 24/2, Ma AMAT, TT. Hot, Aree - TAS. 8.00/ aa BvoRok / 
faceay aa - 862 Tt. &. (ans waa wea) Ve oF YoRy a. x WROBBBVLG 

(eter 
awargt) 

3. | watt rat Wei’ w. 802, Me Aa Hime, Ht - %, TANT. %, Wee gx.00/ 0.194 29,08, 2028 / oRR- 
aft, SrITA Gant BH. 84, ERATH. 02, Ma - TATE, TT aie, Peet Tas gxo/ aed BvoRok / 
para Rta, 08, RoR ar. ¥ WBOIBBBVCW 

(eter 
awargt) 

go | aa wet ame. 28, vale m. di-3, aefe Sha. ate. R8.00/ 8,08 £13,08, 2028/ oRR- 
aft. wise age wa araaat fat., Aret 84, Baa, aT. Tae, feat - WaT, VR 0/ a. a Woxo%oR / 

FERTE x2o28d, facet At - w4¢ Th B. (HHT) 2.082028 ard. x WRORR BLL 
aitniam aT) (gers a 

aware) 

99 | fast oret veld . 202, 2 TV AM, Ba san, wale Aiwa #. R2.00/ REGS 89,08. 2028/ ORR 
aft, ARR IA tga BQ¥, 224,20 ATM BB, Ma — HAM, TAPAS, FT 2.30/ aed 2a 8 / 

APANaS, BATT (4), set faresy aa - xs ThE. Be, 08 RoR ard. x CLG BRR BGYY, 

(Jee8 adits wm) (gers a 
aware) 

  

22 | woe WET Wee F. Yoox, Lo AAA, SAH. Xv, ected FSA Aes, 28.00/ GR 08 88,08, 2oRV/ ORR 

  

oft, aor aitrarer ara Sen Us, seat - Prat, freer at - x 28302. faces 2.30/ a. 824 axe wxed/ 

aa - 243 a. &. (fens athits wa) Ve oF YoRy ard. x CRE RETARD 

(¢-ferara FE 
awargt) 

23 | moat ret wee ®. vod, ¥ MAM, Fated ateawa, erat ATE Te, %5,00/ 8y.¥o 9,08, RoR / oRR- 
at. doreft Sar Gart arf Tra - orm, ret amt, fareary aa - ¥24 Th G. (ae 8.590/ a. 284 Vaxe vvcd/ 
aft, San sya Tart arate Hea) Bo, 08, ROR ara. ¥ CRRURRIERS 

(¢-ferara FE 
awargt) 

  

gy | moat WET weg H. voR, ¥ ST Tae, ata Staal sraTdtiz, am afer 2¥.00/ RBBu 9,08, 2oRR/ oRR- 
aft, teint ges whet Us, HoT (1), Brea at - yo ok ot fareay Aa - Fo Tt. xo a. a axe wxed/ 
arin oft, aga gaa whet GB. (ane arate wes) Be, 08 RoR ard. x CEGRRRIERL 

(eters 
aware) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
ag yar wart Ad st, amd asia 8 tad apie aaias 
weangaa, weds anftart afar, 2932 atta ateoitea we aeftent 
FEM, CATS Areuitepa rarers TT 22S, fH Ma eH, 224, afta ise, Tae 

- Yoo o8% Pal Tet Aergt Met APT, sea (fea), Fae 39 fra wa 
Igy, at va. zt. gag war aides, we. 22 6ef aT aT ataeieaT BTA x2 
ce ded after am anf so-faerfa cate at aacteat Serita 
6288.36 Shea tied dtdica. %. 22 ea ear wera arise cr as aT 
anf fase ater ‘facia’ (‘gare’) afta garcia saat 

Teer ad fers sracict (i) waratera afte aren we. G08 at-@ Theft 

R288 TR. Tee aa; (ii) wratera ate ares MH. Gok At TAT 8084 
Shy. aes aa; sift (iii) eratera gfe are w. G09 St sofas B48 
aR. vee aa (waar ““wratera ghee’ rev aaftta) ares eatetteat 
Ht coast Fat! FF THM & (Ter) HM TTP SVT TH HH. 24 T Ro (VET 

) (Ser aed’) et area aurea sent aterarct weit 
area. erates afr]e sit ar ord age waft “ufeee”? reo afin 
wefta fafaa cifremet afirs afaen faawit. gedag 
Tereereaaes Tater Tata sy eared gear Taearathea 

feo apt sratera are ares. 602 TAT Te—-faad Ta shea Wea 
aq eee aie gece ae ee 

Senfse aera er, we. after, aH, a Bee Sit easy wa 
ht, fash, Sa, aecTaeet, SERTT, Ta (Aaa feat st=THTET), 
wan, 2, faraet, sua, IMATE, Aa, WaT, ATSIET, Sa-UTSagT, fers 
ag TSH, HaN-TH aaa, Ava, areata, Saeed, arconferen, 
isn, poateare, s1-paateare, fats, qfaenfrer, fart, vets, st, 
Tad, AAEM, SAI SAAT AN, BTM AMareaIaT sree feat 
wpe feat atontet corfre arftrent, aot/aare, fra ee, arent, 

pearl fetta safir/ frat ee far Sepa STAC AL Fd STCTET 
Sere ices Ferettanen Baten, wetter weet ware 
anf ureter feecen ter aradien Sere ate Nae aS ty 
(ata) Raat ara safatt sayz sre, stator aa ftreeendiett faskt 

anftt /frar sect ATS Ta aa, Bae, ATA, aT, ATH, sez 
ania farsaenfirara yor ther Steet sft ara at staeara Ft ae Sg arf 
seqan crite saftt often aad ordi aft aa ae afc 

aaearrs asa etic. 
attr unre 

aie serge Melt art, aigy (Wa), Fae 39 fea ra aTgy, ahve. st. Fag 
vom ditdiva. %. 29gdh at am saci Thoma vee dita ted afrrar 
am anf safaris cate at ataciean atofit 2299.36 che ted 
dtdiea. &. 22 eat sar cafe afte or ae am arf farerrar aera 
‘facia’ ana garcia ser saearat aa fea stata (i) raters gh]e 

OTe H. Fo Atk Thofts 3268 TH. Tes Aa; (ii) wratera ahe 
aH HH. G08 At ahead 8624 SR. wes Ga; srftr (iii) wratera ghre 
aH w. Go? St Toft 8348 SE. des Sa ares soto St coat 
aaa 3 THT & (Ae) HI TTT ATT TH BH. 84 a 20 (Aleet aaTfaw) 
fears 20 Tite’, 2022 Tht. 

  

  

et /- 
&. wie 

ae Fee atvg oT 
archi sufi aiferredt 

Mtoe Blea, Cat are, aftra Gigz, Fas-v000 28, 

wa area: (2) kalpana.merchant@jmp.law 

(2) simran.kaur@jmp.law 

Hat crattetest fer. 
e RATATAT ox 23 STATA 86 UATE 25 BYR 

ataut arate : aise aren, ist yaa, 42, 
MERCURY FrretaTe Ts, Brea Ez, HAE-voo 00%, 

aaa : www.mercurylabs.com 

4-8 :secretarial@mercurylabs.com Rem: 02 EBLUL, 

FRET BH. + oVEY—VWWLORL0/ RLY 

coh EL 

gear wen ceara aed At, ote aries acter aur A gaa aye sete 
arrears auarenrat feat atanchein (“edit”) /aex sitet feerqarer 

fara (‘sitwediay’’) arba 23 acdar, 2022 Tsft a. 28.30 aT, (arya) dara 
Aue are. 
weal ge Heeler slfees—2° wena oredepfiar fa ora Hares 
(“urea”) 3 card aerfen . 20, feria 4 A, 2020, Beara TRICK HH. Bx 
feats ¢ Ure, 2020 Ufa wh. Vo feat 22 Ue, 20% auf 23 Tan, 
202% cM wis “Hele wera stat Sea) att ware fare ayractear 
aureeren vera safeedtfitara ede fehar siteedtes arka usfivr awarerat 
wart feet steft. cer wreite ceeferd sain hot afer, 2093 sarfit Bet 
(ferfeen aifeetigra sive feereier frarmiza) Vacs 2084 =a eifra 

Sra TSC TSR SHTGTST GIR + SER SINT TE TA 

wie aaferd anti act crferiqan wsiteren qarae fara af 2020-28 
after afte tear at hot/feaifgrettras gaat oe alefacicar auraciat 
we scale ae qefead aga. a aad aT daa 
www.mercurylabs.com at aft cia wed teu siaeg ferftesst tease 

www.bseindia.com at dg] Stetsa are. 

ware om edeht/sitefercn gfaadarha wiiewen ese anf aeurit ate 
werd, usher? aeurtt dearest afedt uf gata Guard areft are. 
catch /sieding urbe ate Sn TeTen auc afar, 2023 <a 
eH 203 Starla TUG sefawerandt Atawara Ager. 

wed aera er Heer afar (“area gem”) cers walter aera g— 
fee was Bera gran gem ae qeea Saas /§ Hee ica 
cufsreran vipat wsiterean ged vara 

darth HSM 2% A, See ca wae 2o%o-2k AHA 
facto feria anteater weaeht &, %0 /- 2 AMAT Yea Aaa AAMT B. 2 /- 

sreard dt 2¢ ada, 2028 Call far tae a ATA Ceara Agar. 
BRAPH Be, 2o%o A Heed % UA, 2020 Voll far jae Hot en facie 
fear are helen STH at AMER ate cI Ase, CATS afte TAIT 
Wer ata feere cra ste aie at arrears ama. 
dae Se ald at 8a arrarcar oa 4 oft (ott fear dear area cafaten 
area ar eaten AL) WIA 84 wa (Ko aatatter dates sar ary) factet 
sede aieat aradta armed Foe arat ATa A 2k acsat, 2028 Uf aa. 
4.30 Hyd yell are Hera. 
ST ean chee fara sande /fecifsratrns cater seh arearreat aafsret 

sha ard aafit see ard aafsreret ateott : 

a amen $A aes $-HeearSst aig aise chat fered charac 
afar Sar area wie “andiv’”’ /fecifgratia ae arta alfacten sat ear 

alauitea $A aradiat orefavara ager. 
a arene ei /fre sete /fecifgetins care/fea/eare ¢-Ae wa 
alefaete arate fear orig ora aera seh stepTe Hse sass helet ae 

) pr set bef, welt cislteft feffescl aaarge investor 

Relations>Email/Bank detail Registration-fill in details, upload the required 

documents and submit Hatt www.mercurylabs.com at ainsa ud 

I) dae area sated aren areata 
amenert goat facet ates dk scar saftr iter ag sufi 
fhe stacia shed fare arene $—tet eA oft sien arceren cafsret Aigaran, 

Tagi cata fa. afta       

24 | woe WET Fee F. 204, 2 UAT, A fT, saKT H. %, ATE WH, R.o0/ 20,84 89.08.2028 / ORR 

                  aft, ast pan fears nt tax Te, Wea - He, THT - ast, reat art - wv 28 V.4o/ a. 824 BExeuxc?/ 

wat 302 fazed a - 624 TT. G. (ane athias HT) Ve oF YoRy ard. x CRE RETARD 

(eter 
awargt) 

ge | aaewrer vee H. 40%, 4 aT TET, U fan, fete areks arate, ait R.00/ EWS 89,08. 2028 / oRR- 
oft, FRHAR atts aR, Aiveff te, seer aikaa, TTeaT - tac, feat - R.20/ a. a BEWLN/ 
feararrHt amt - waguos. faream aa - Gay Th G. (ats) v.08. 2028 art. ¥ BOR BEGOWO 

arhias wes) (¢-ferera ae 
awargt) 

  

  
$-fererarct arira anfin ae : 29.09.2022 THA. 22.00 A ATE. 4.00 (ATTA) & fatetean arate fareaerag. 

froadien Akeni atta enfin ae : wraann fecten ark wa atte ay Galera waa Ys Fa sega %o.09. 2029 Taft a. 2 7G. ¥ 
$-ferorareat arét anftr oreff warefterraret : 

foo “a ome ad are aaa”, “Sar A ot@ area” arf “A at ore a ae aA” aa eT Ber arin at “atigersa”” aware Adar. fers Ue RS TT 

Sat Waser espe getés Téa (https:ibapi.in) Tha awa aia. g-faera ateft waa, diem, ataeda faora fire adam act anfh wd aaa. 
(https :/iwww.bankofindia.co.in) Wet Tete Ted. 

ferora fash « fiPretcar arraig faeaae 29.04.2022 Taf AH. 22.00 A ATE. 4.00 (ATTA) QAI THAT https /Avww.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhomesibapi/indexjsp. Wht Aaa 

$-foora /atett 3s aera Bear. 
2. fet aia ag atte anf Sat aaaée https:www.mstcecommerce.com 24 fete ¢faera wieehi orba Feeoatieniet aR anf fea areet oper tee 

https /www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhomesibapi/ & Fant Hearst act awara Aa are. YS SIT STs oP cers ares eae feat ava Fa ame. are 

erat S— ferera BAT RASTER Tecrentt eae (2 TETAS fears aL THAT) Fes Stehan Mat Pra TST PT are aaa etter SOAS Siete aT STAT 
TaN BEM A ae. Titres SUAS aictenes se Ta Soe Taeae fareen aietrarst wart doe are. staf, Seon Tes Tema Sari arctan SOSA BEAT & 

foerargét gar are pot ert sages are. stefan war fear ad fromadiardt wears Og waa. caer Fhe aictenes Galt foret aeeariacs segs stele $ freee aT 
aieft act wan aga. stetentear sieiear set iter aes aed Teeth (o= Gore ween) fires seat aaa are. Warten afire fieeadtaftar yeaa werkt 
frromacttardt Sere oor arte aa. 

2. Fee Selene aa ata oT a Seo Ties. asf ari sheet efter srasietiena sere w. VdootoRWors, feraT 0282%-~2208282 RoI Met ara : 
ibapi@allahabadbank.in 43 FI HTT. 

3. Wfinpe aftrerars aire om art mrfedtqer frena afer stor are. wats gage setae caret ateft are eVaTat frevaten sree are jer / wart arth fererararst Sactear 
fro ae eae, sion seus east cada Senet at. $-frerarctt orferra St arét SS arate fot ges aware ae ae. fies sero ara feat atara faem aarfir or ferearte 
Shara ferware Seer. sift areata art ROTTS TART TARTS CTS / eee / THT RT ATTEN TMT Te. fashtarst Sacer fread seus areas Seth BTR 
Sear Tae ae fra Sat ATE TET. 

¥. FaRT sama cee (gen) Se Set ore a areata tes net ang anf optasaeR she GTM arneisies/ madd / he SCA ST AT TTT STA. 

4. amet stefan athe stead sae Fafa area Saree cea aS ert are Tae ore aft Ga AT ARD.Navimumbai@bankofindia.co.in Ft wTferga aframarRs Teast. 
&. Foresters ers () atest Ret are) reuse cei araet ers / sae ores ATES &. (ii) TTT ERT ee ems TTT ET (ill) Teens Fas (iv) a $A at 

(vy) Settee ark see Target eee) &. 
«.  Rtaureft athe daft sree fecien dock aaa ate We Aafia saa Yas aes STAT HH %9.09.202% Taft T. 22.008 F. ¥.00 Tad BUM Ase. 
6. area aicier areeietiena ade args f-feororaitia aor sitar as era. 

8. Hefeert ate cares fafea wore tem aes oietee Presenter sett are HOt STITH aT. 
go. Tefanet fsten ad anit eedf arrears anf agg aaears aaa der ari Sareea Sera Teddies. 
ae. mettaes anfara weartan area arava arin chiar Tara FAT WETS G. 0. 24 TS (Ga Were SAN ATA) TAT Taha TEE TATA. 
a2. aefhar aoa fraaadteraa cares ATE sri Pattern eet St seg Teter area ete. 
23. aeredt aieferret sere Sema wren (an) fash AheaeareT ATT Peo Te Sowa Beer ari serach siete gar S-ferera fasht wiswer TeaTER Tea aT ase. 
ay. Fae sama aR het ae Ba TT. ae Stefan care feast fear oredia area yeter feaeit orfiens atest atett fara edrearcarier aha aetat SAT Bete (Sar) 

RT RST 24% sarin fash ott site faster 0 fase oT eT Tat stare ome. ferera Seer Pistoia velar. aca core sere aera TEA SAT TT 
RCTS Sea ST ee aS AS ea TA Atte saTitt frre Gra foshtarst savara her orf HAIR Teter Presa Tate Tauls aay / eH VEIT TET. 

ay. Paes t sete ¢- freer areal arrectiadtena wider Hea f-frerarater Aes ANT aS ATA. Where safereat feear shew B Sects each wise /aAhe are Fear store 

Tite ase 3. aha WaTeaR Ue Téa. Ser aTRf TET creawateTst Seta ¢-ferera wit sei wench ewararst age aha srETt, wot Sarat wrt 
arash feridt vara Aa are. 

26. GRR wets ner yes, aeot gen / eR ws. arf aie /foer—aifatere smart, ae, Peon or 3. arose doh eset aaa. 3. 40.00 TRaTatte fresadined deter ory 
are are anti at wets Pardee at GStdtens aT ae. 

Qo, Seam weave edheret orf otftreat/ saat Seearew Tet safe car sata feat at eas eater fepaT aTeRTO fear HOTS sar aT Sar strat Sat S-fores TERT /TS 
wre /Te at Fear Perera wee store Fraser fear fora aT area are weet wae sari eos Tedier. 

ac. ek ws aa atta / afar are et aera Beer orf Rrra ates TATA Gare aT ATR TET. 
23. fast faghemen ots faa ate een ater avs worite aie fraghet getee stae 2002 stent fated Fram /ardiear ares vet. fashteat atét arity effet gett 

tenet /aaetter arét atereara fectear Soh serra Saifere SST ATT AT eT. 
Qo, afte ceurt react coast stant hearer gar ST sett are arth ear Sash Sse ares Set Ta RF ators Téa ned aes wad ark sieft cea Tea Sy Raa. 

antgn/attentardt Packt qa 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  Foreranter oa aie tare afte afer area, a fash eared aware 3 Rraghereen ses feraen aie eres site sive Hates atte fragt gates afew, 2002 
arin aratrta sae Fan gare ara fenére ae afta armed aot srfiear strea. 
a oof Rete Sas ASR heey eae Sear Bae STP Sg SER s, Fe hla HAS Wa HOTTA Tah eR Feet ATS. THU Go fearata Sea RH AT STATS TA 8 (2) ST 
fea aren sata wee Tet AT aT act. Go fears ase Tet HS ve ete are FeO, sof ware eT 83 (wx) arse gree aire are ee atte arene shen ao acto 
TR TST eet Stet a o—-ferara fasht Gert feats 2o.0¢. 202% Tal ataaTa ata TAT tra ater aif tari wearer ed weirs aeett ett. 
Wa Tek ST ena Fa a, faker Patita aeeget atte cea aet wars a, eR aheara, first fasht ett ore enh frye onal ard Ulkeas Sat a Gaze TT 
dae theft ade. HET STA Sars ST, ATO ST, HST A, Wea ari fash s. eft safes ad ee, afseatar Arcata thas ween ca ae cate aT eet Serer sain fessht Perch T 
waite cen Grea ater arfercara aot eet Sse. SAT RHA ST Tee CATA att saTftt eretfae Sra fererara weet soars Att TPT Te. 

wat /- 
farm : aeft Tad wiferra arferaret 

PATH : 2o.06.202% am atte sfear     

    wal /- 
fen yas fare Geert 

feat : 29 aTTTEY, 2022 aad afera 
  

 


